A study of fast and metastable dissociations of adenine-thymine binary-base oligonucleotides by using positive-ion MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry.
In the present study, fast and metastable dissociations of a number of adenine-thymine binary-base oligonucleotides under the conditions of UV matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry were investigated. 2-Aminobenzoic acid/ammonium fluoride (ABA/NH4F) matrix system was used. The spectra obtained under metastable and fast dissociation conditions exhibit distinctive dissociation products. From the post-source-decay analysis, all oligonucleotides underwent predominantly metastable dissociations at the 3' C-O linkages to form [a(n)-B]+ and w(n)+ complimentary ion series. Based on the present results, the so-called "[wn+80]+" ions were postulated to be the complimentary [Z(8-n)AH]+ ions rather than the expected phosphate rearrangement products. In addition, these oligonucleotides were found to generate fast dissociation products of b(n)+, d(N)+, w(N)+ and y(N)+ ions through backbone cleavages at 5' C-O, 5' O-P, 3' C-O and 3' P-O linkages, respectively. Product ion series formed under PSD conditions were not observed. The implications of this mutually exclusive occurrence of the two sets of fragment ions under fast and metastable conditions using ABA/NH4F matrix would be discussed. A model of ion activation under UV-MALDI conditions was also proposed.